NORTH EAST TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS
MEETING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2018
9:00 AM
Chairman Fredrick Shunk called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Also in attendance were Supervisors August Neff, Robert Mazza, Attorney Robert Jeffery, and
Secretary Karen Ahlgrim. Members of the public included Jim Williams, Ann Kreider, Russ
LaFuria, Matt Putman and Kim Lux, NE Journal.
Chairman Shunk asked for public comments or concerns and Mr. Matt Putman noted that
at the intersection of West Law Road and Williams Road people have a tendency to make
running stops, could a warning flasher sign help or asking the PA State Police to target the area
possibly help or asking the vineyard owner to remove a row closest to the road for better
visibility. Attorney Jeffery noted that Penndot does not encourage flashers or 4-way stops but he
most certainly should speak with them. Mr. Mazza noted that possibly rumble strips could help.
A motion from Robert Mazza and the second from August Neff approved the minutes of
the November 5th, 2018 meeting as presented and passed by unanimous vote. Bills were
presented for November 1st through November 18th, 2018 for approval and payment as follows:
General Fund Checks
#17624-17646
$ 52,189.43
General Fund Debits
#J 2975
$
15.99
Water Fund Checks
#5198-5212
$ 16,692.61
Water Fund Debit
#1562
$
69.27
Sewer Fund Checks
#4098-4104
$ 8,644.97
Total approved by a motion from Robert Mazza and the second from August Neff was
$77,612.27 and passed by unanimous vote.
Correspondence: None
Old Business: None
New Business:
Zoning Administrator Russ LaFuria noted that an application for a Conditional Use
Permit to sell wine at his property at East Lake and Gay Roads, index # 37-015-025.0-001.0 has
been submitted from George Dohler. There will be no of making wine on the premises, just
selling. At the December 3rd meeting of Planning and Supervisors his request will be addressed.
Supervisor Road Foreman Neff noted that we are still having issues with cars parked on
the roadways. If necessary these vehicles will be towed at the owner’s expense to get the roads
cleared.
At this time the Board and Attorney Jeffery went into an Executive Session to discuss a
property tax appeal.
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Upon their return, announcements were read noting the next meeting of Supervisors and
Planning will be held Monday, December 3rd. Offices and Garage will be closed Thursday,
November 22nd and Friday, November 23rd for the Thanksgiving Holiday. Reopening Monday,
November 26th at 8:00 am.
A motion to adjourn at 9:35 am was received from Fredrick Shunk. Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Karen Ahlgrim, Secretary

